
TERMS OF THE EETTS.

Tnt DAILY NEWS, by mau, one year $«; Bis
montas $S; three months $2; one month 75 oents.

Served In the city at FIFTEEN CENTS a week, paya¬
ble to the carriers, or $6 a year, paid In advance
at the oiflce.
THK TRI-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays aud Saturdays, one year $3; six

months and 50 cents a month for any shorter

period.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases payable In advance,

and no paper continued alter the expiration of
the time paid for.
AnvsRTLSKiiBXTS.-First insertion 15 cents a

line; subsequent insertions io cents a linc. Spe¬
cial Notices 15 cents a line each insertion. Busi¬
ness Notices 20 cents a line each insertion. Mar¬
riage and Funeral Notices One Dollar each. Cuts
and Electrotype Advertisements will be inserted
on the Fourth Page only.
NoncBS of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, i.e., not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents
each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding so

words, 40 cents each insertion; over SO and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each insertion. All
announcements to be published at these rates
must be paid for in advance.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postoflicc

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot bc

done, protection against losses by mail may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of TUB NEWS,
or bj sending the money in a registered letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
-

Wm Sfyafleaton S&to#.
. .-.>-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1SG9.

To Oar Fricud« In trie Country-In¬
ducements to New Subscribers.

We desire, if possible, to make TUE NEWS,
which ls already without exception the cheapest
newspaper in the Soutli, a regular visitor in

merv wea regulated household in tliis ana thi

adjoining Statis. Asan inducement to thepla nt-

ers to subscribe to THENEWS before the expira¬
tion of the present yeam-we have arranged with
Messrs. WaVoer, Evans rt Cogswell, the publish¬
ers-qf the RUBAL CAROLINIAN, to supply that new
emt supero agricultural magazine, together with
Tu NEWS, to ott new subscribers, at the follow¬
ing very low rates:
TBS DAILY NEWS ana the ROSAL CAROLINIAN,

ons year, for six dollars antfifty cents.
THE TRI-WEKKLY NEWS ana the RURAL CARO-

LOfiAN, one year, for four dollars.
Subscriptions to the two publications may bc

5 sent either to theproprietors of THE NEWS, or to
? theproprietors of the RURAL CAROLINIAN. But

persons desiring to avail themselves of this offer
.nust do so before the first of January next, as

the arrangement will not be extended beyond
that period.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-We received no market reports by tele¬

graph yesterday.
-An elephant was sold at auction In Cincin¬

nati, the other day, tor $1275.
-New York mechanics propose to open

several co-operative manufactories.
-The Paris Débats announces that Isabella

has definitely abdicated the Spanish throne.
Cotton is coming into Evansville, Indiana,

and passes east, by rail, in large quantities.
-Six young lions, three male and three fe-

nude, have just been placed in Central Park,
New York.
-The death of General Wool leaves Major

Mordecai Myers, ofSchenectady, N. Y., the only
Survivor of the celebrated 8th regiment of
1811. Major Myers is aged about ninety years.
-The French Bishop Dupanloup deprecates

the idea that the present to a favorable opportu-
nlty tor proclaiming the infallibility of the Pope,
and blames the religious newspapers for dis¬

cussing so delicate a question in anticipation 1

of the deliberations 0 the Council. 1

-Two men went into an importer's esta- <

blishment In New York the other day, repre- 1

senting themselves to be customhouse cjeers,
and seized a large quantity of laces, shawls, <

\ &c, for alleged non-payment of duties. They |
were arrested, and one will now testify against <
the other. . ,

-Co-operation In cigar-making is a success .

in VTectfieid, Connecticut. The association
which was formed there less than a year ago,
and has leased the buildings of the American
Whip Company on Free street, will soon have 1

forty hands at work. 1
-The last golden wedding was in Baltimore. <

Hon. Reverdy Johnson celebrated the fiftieth t

anniversary of his marriage on Tuesday last.
The honorable gentleman is now in his seven- ]
ty-fourth year, and his wife sixty-seven. She ,

ls a daughter of the late Robert Boone, Gov-
ernor of Maryland in 1812. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson have twelve children living, forty-
eight grand-childreu, and lour great grand- 1

children. 1
-The Sultan wiU not be present at the open- {

j lng of the 8uez Canal. The Viceroy of Egypt
will, therefore, manage the affair after his own
fashion. The Empress Eugenie is to lead the
way in the opening procession in her steam <

yacht '.Algie," followed by tue royal repre- ]
sentatives of other nations who will be present.
The first great gathering took place at Port
"fiald yesterday. To-day there will be a grand
ball at Ismallo, to-morrow a gathering of the
tribes of Iemalia, with exhibitions of Arab
equestrianism, and on the 20th the grand pro¬
cession.
-It is really a fact that our government ls i

negotiating lor the purchase of the Bay of Sa- 1

mana, and that the naval expedition which {
sailed on Wednesday from New York Intend-
ed to take possession of the new purchase, (

which will be held until the Senate either ratl¬

ines or rejects the treaty. In the meantime a

\rumber ol capitalists, keenly alive to the ad¬

vantages that will accrue upon the island's
becoming a part of this country, have sent

large sums of money to be expended in
sugar, tobacco and indigo, which will be held
there till annexation takes place, when it will
be immediately'shipped to New York and Bos-
ton, being admitted then free of the. high du-
ties. It ls stated that thc chairman oitlie Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations, Don. Charles
Sumner, has signified his sanction ol' the pro¬

ceedings, tío also does the New York Journal
ot Commerce, which regards the purchase as

a stepping-stono to Haytl and Cuba.
-It Is asserted that tho droughts that were

so frequent in Texas for mauy years post have

nearly ceos"d, and that several seasons in suc¬

cession have been very fruitful. This change
ia attributed to the greater rainfall, caused by
the cessation of prairie fires and the growth of
forests on the former bara plains. Within a

lew years, immense prairies havo been covered
with large trees, and the climate has, in con¬

sequence, been sensibly modified. The theory
c*fcraln, as connected with forests, has received

, decided confirmation from tho tacts above
stated. Where forests have been cut down on

the Alps, droughts have subsequently occurred
On the plains of Italy, coupled with extensive
freshets. In Texas, where the forests have

grown np, the rainfall has become more regu¬
lar, and destructive freshets have ceased.

Agricultural pursuits in Tex ts, it is asserted,
will be promoted by this change, and the cul¬

tivation of the poil will be substituted for cattle

raising. Farms will take the place of ranches,
and instead of immense herds, owned by one

person, the number of horses and cows will be

. inore equally distribute I.
i -In anmelde Ls fearful'y prevalent in New

York. The other day a tinsmith waa called j

upon to take dovn a flue in a boase on East
Twenty-eighth street. As he did so those pre¬
sent gathered about him and examined, though
without being able to make out what they
were, the black objects that were found in the
chimney; butas they looked closer, they start¬
ed back with pale taces and exclamations of
horror from two infant skulls and a quantity
of charred infant bones and flesh. The re¬

mains of three bodies were distinctly ruado
out. How many more had been consumed,
without leaving a single clue behind them, it
is impossible to say. Tho housu was occupied
last winter by a Mrs. Wright, ostensibly a dress¬
maker, who lea in thc basement, the top of

which, alter thc English fashion, l3 almost
level with thc street, a peculiar and unusually
large range, fitted with a funnel-like flue, and
standing out in the room, while the regular
chimney place was closed up with a sheet of
iron. The whole arrangement was calculated
to insure a powerful draft and a fierce Intensi¬
ty to the fire. It is supposed that this draft
carried thc three bodies up the, chimney. Mr3.
Wright, has disappeared.

THE PRESSURE of advertisements upon
our space th" s morning compels u3, in jus-
lice to our readers, to issue a supplement.

Black Against White Labor.

In considering thc low rate at which labor
is paid in Charleston, and thc causes and
readiest remedy for what, all must aimil, is
a social grievance, our white workingmen
must not lose sight of a circumstance which,
more than any one thing, has kept, and is
likely to keep, the wages of the mechanic,
in th's community, at the lowest point. We
mean the competition, active, pressing and
constant, of cheap negro labor with white
labor, in almost every department of the
mechanic arts.
The Southern negroes, as a general rule,

can always underbid white men, in compe¬
tition for employment, at any kind of manu¬
al labor, skilled or otherwise, which they arc
competent to perform. With few and easily
supplied wants, with homes which, as Mr.
Parker Pillsbury has told us, are of the
rudest possible description, with families
which generally contribute regularly and
very materially to their own support, with
hardly an aspiration for improvement, and
with no thought of laying up a portion of
their earnings for a rainy day, the colored
mechanics can very well afford to, and in
fact do, work in most cases for a compen¬
sation which would be altogether inade¬
quate for the support of a white working¬
man, who wishes to secure for his family, a3

the fruit of his labor, the ordinary conveni¬
ences and comforts of life.
Nor is it easy to sea how the baneful in¬

fluence upon, the interesta of the white work¬
ingmen, which thc existence of this negro
competition must necessarily exert, can at
once be corrected. But it would certaiuly be
the height of folly on the part both of blacks
and whites to take any action which would be
likely to so cripple the employers, that the
amount of work to be done would be ma¬

terially reduced; for tho sharpness of com¬

petition is sure to increase in exact pro¬
portion with the scarcity of employment.

Queer Pit turen.

The events of- the war have served not
>nly to lift Charleston into an historic promi¬
nence to which she had not previously as¬

pired, but have rendered her the favorite
scene of many a modern novelist, who
chooses at times, to invest her with traits
jrhich might well startle, her "oldest inhab¬
itant." Two prominent English periodi¬
cals have lately contained stories whose
riot, at least in part, has been laid in
Charleston. One of these stories-"De Bon¬
ham's Vow"-now in process of publica-
;iou in "Good Words," is the history of a

rriockade-running Englishman, who makes
ieveral voyages to Charleston during the
¡var. There is a very good description of
.he harbor and the adventures of tho ship,
>ne of the latter of which is borrowed from
;he famous recapture of the "Emily St.
'Pierre," and the author seems to have at
east a general idea of thc localities of Hie
city. De Beuham boards at the Mills House,
ivhere he should have been discreet enough
:o stay, instead of wandering about town
into all kinds of impossible places, and es¬

pecially into that garden, which, as he de-
jcribes it, "slopes down to the river, can bc
"reached by a boat, and contains a perfect
"forest of tropical vegetation."
His absurdities, however, are venial as

compared with those of a story which has
ately appeared in Mr. Dickens' periodical
"AU the Year Round," and which is styled
"The Disappearance of John Ackland: A
"True Story." The following advertisement
s prefixed, to the tale: "In thc following ex¬

traordinary narrative nothing ia flctitious
"but the names of tho peraons." This as¬

surance is evidently intended to be takeu
merely in a Pickwickian sense. A charac¬
ter in the story (which is the tale of the mûr¬

ier by a Virginian gentleman of his Yankee
creditor and guest,) comes to Charleston,
joes to the "F street police station, Fifth
"ward, Inspector Jeuks" (was this last
an unconscious prophecy? for the time
af the story was several years ago,)
publishes a statement in tbe "Charleston
"Messenger" to the effect that he had been
walking towards Charleston along the right
bank of Hie Cooper Uiver, and had heard a

mau jump in and drown himself; and finally
has ¡iud the ricer dragged thoroughlyfor his
body-a somewhat herculean proceeding
wc should fancy. All this is ridiculous
enough; bul mere is more to come. A hat
is found having within it "the mark of a

"Georgetown viaker.-' flow surprised our

neighbors must bc lo hear llialso important a

fellow-townsman has resided with them forso
long without their having ibo slightest con¬

sciousness of Iiis existence ! li is refreshing
lo think of the rush of custom that thc poor
man must have had. Upon this discovery,
"Mr. Tom Ackland immediately proceeded
"to Georgetown, and had no diUlculty in

"finding thore tho hatter, whose name and
"address Cartwright had detectad inside tho
"hat. Ou examining tho hat, and rofdrriug
"to hus books, tho hatter identified it as hav-

"iug boon sold ou the 2Jt!i of lu. Septsin-
"ber. To whom? II J C mid not fray. So
'hnany different hat» were soldin th2 coursa

"of tl«: day to so many d fferent people I
"He wo i'A ask his youn ; nun," ¿c. Thc
au lior's i I a ol' Ul 1 mo '0 of a Virginian's
sp seoh may bo s on from th ; following quo-
tation: "YVe'I, slr, and tho wa'/h'.as gone
"right fo six years. I s ja t «ix yei 0 mid
"six months, D 8 m,>.son, sir, KÍUCO MÍ.
"Ackland got c walch fixod up by me,
".ud took it with him t > Glenoak; nd it's

"not six honra since Miss Cartwright called
"at my store and brought me this very re-

"markab!e watch to fix np again." The
Virginian gentleman who murders Mr. Ack¬
land-this being done within eight and
hearing of the former's slaves, none of
whom, thc author informs us, could dd h'ur.
any harm, since "they could not give evi¬
dence against him, even if they had witness¬
ed every particular of hid crime"-deter¬
mines to conceal the body in his ice home,
one of which, we are parenthetically inform¬
ed, appertains to "every country houso in

"Amorica," and "consista of a deep excava¬

tion in the earth, roofed over by a pointed
"thatch." Then thc- corpse is finally discov¬
ered through the instrumentality of an bid
negro slave-"Uncle Ned"-who had used
thc famous shovel end hoe to lay the body
there by his master's orders, and who is sold

by t/ie tailer's overseer, without consulting
his employer, to the amateur detective of thc

story, for five hundred dollars. These are

but a few passages taken at random from

Uria rather amusing narrative.

TrtE Clarendon Press ¡3 of opinion that thc
enactment of a law putting restraints upon
the traffic in seed cotton "would keep many
'from it," and that an agreement by the
planters not to trade with merchants who
buy seed cotton "would have some effect."
Our contemporary then says: "And if there
'remains a class of merchants or shopkeep¬
ers wiio would disregard the law and defy
'public sentiment, such should bc left to the
"tender mercies of the K. RVs." Thia
all wrong. No violation of tho law should
be winked at or encouraged by the press.
We cannot by violence redress the wrongs
of which we justly complain. The attempt
could not succeed, and would deserve to fail.

THE Survivors' Association of the State
of South Carolina was organ¡zed yesterday,
a constitution was framed and adopted, and
the permanent officers were elected. Lieu¬
tenant-General Wade Hampton was chosen
president, .and what better representative
could we have of the gallantry and honor,
chivalry and valor of our State? Wc hope
that the district associations will push for¬
ward their organizations and enroll new

members as rapidly as they may. Every
Confederate soldier in South Carolina, whose
record is unsullied, should at once number
himself with, the heroic-band who fought
from first to last against the invaders of our
liberties and homes.

THR Kingstree S'ar pertinently tusks
"what has been done by our so-called Gov¬
ernor toward the apprehension of Hie Iv.o

"negroes who murdered Mr. Thomas" in
Williamsburg District ? One of tho murder¬
ers was arrested, tried, convicted and sen¬

tenced lo be hung-"the immaculate Gov¬
ernor turned him loose." The other made
his escape front Georgetown prison-"and
"not one cent has been offered for Iiis ap¬
prehension." This is "the justice" which
Radicalism affords to the while people of the
State !

MAGISTRATE JOHN EPTON, of Newberry,
has been removed from office. The reasons

are said to be: That he did his duty, that he
dared to issue a warrant against a promi¬
nent Radical officiai, that he lias not stirred
up strife and litigation, and, last aud great¬
est, that he is a respectable Democrat This
is enough, in the eyes of Governor Scott, to

justify the decapitation of a whole brigade of

upright and capable men.

Tur.RP. is no truth in the rumor that a

proclamation is about to be published offer¬
ing a reward of $5000 for the arrest of the
persons who set fire to the cotton gin of Mr.

Holloway, of Pomaria, last week. Mr. Hol¬
loway is not the brother of a Radical sena¬

tor, nor is he a Radical himself.

THB friends of the Asheville Railroad ex¬

tension are at work. Let us note what they
do and help them as we can !

-for Sale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of any Und may bc advertised for

sale In Oils column, at thc rate of 25 cents tor
twenty words or less, each insertion, if paid 1H
advance.

FOR SALE, A FEW SADDLE AND
DRAFT HORSES: also a (lue MILCH COW,

with a young calf live days old. Apply at No. 52
State street. novio fni2*

FOR SALE, THE "CAîTr7llRÂKL^LX\~
TATION." on the waters of tittle Saluda,

Edgefleld County, S. C. Tlu> place containing 1200
acres has on lt a fine conntry residence and all
the necessary outbuildings for a first-class cotton
plantation, ls healthy, well watered and has
plenty of open land, under fonce, to work fifty
hands. It ls altogether one of thc most desirable
plantations lu the State. Titles guaranteed and
terms accommodating. Apply to General M. C.
BUTLER, Eilgefleld Courthouse, 8. C.. or Messrs.
JAMES IL PRINGLE A SON, Charleston, S. C.
novl2 fwf3_

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS In complete repair, lt has been but
little used, and ls sold simply because thc present
owner has no use for lt. Thc size of the bed of
the Press ls forty-four by fifty-eight inches. Saki
Press will be sold at a great bargain if applied for
at once, aa the room lt occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Addreias Box No. 3795 New York
Postofflce. sept20

(io lieut.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily be rented by

advertising them in this column. The rate is 25
cents fur twenty words or less, each insert lon, if
paid In advance.

TO RENT, AND POSSESSION GIVEN
on the first of January next, a FARM on

Meeting street road, joining the city boundary,
containing sixteen aeres. Apply to C. WI1ITTE-
MORE, No. 0 I'.adcllire street., nov!2 Itu

TO RENT, PART OF A líOÜSE SIT¬
UATED in the central pan of thc city. Ap-

pi> at this oitlce. novlS 4*

TO RENT,;A FINE STORE WITH FIX-
TURKS for a grocery and bar-room, corner

I .on (ii tad e Lone and Bast Ray- To an approved
tenant rent will l>c $10 per mouth. A bio, six
large square Rooms, with dre pláceseme!; piazzas
and cistern water un every story. The rooms
will be rented singly If preferred. Inquire of Mr.
ROSE, on the premises. octlO

ROOMS TO RENT.-THREE 1JNFUR-
NIS1IED rooms In a residence pleasantly

si)tinted in the western part of the city. Terms
moderate. For further particulars, apply at No.
II Doughty street. oct 12

L'o<3t ano -foitnij.

LOST ANO FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have Inst anything, make it known tu thc

public through this column. Thc rate for twenty
wol ds or less, each insertion, is *J5 cents, if paid
in advance._

IOST, ON VANDERHORST OR RUT-
j LEDGE STREET, a Lady's Enamelled Mold

Watch and Chain. The Under will plea*'.' leave it
ai No. fi Rutledge street, ami a suitable reward
will ba given. nov is

ÍpOUND, )Nr SATURDAY NIGHT, EN
Meerlr.g s'rer:. rx»ld watch ¡'tul diam. Thc

owner <VMI obtain thc -¡míe nv paying expenses
and ¡r Tim NKWH uiiuw. novlfi

S U V E R10 R O OLO G N E W A T E Ii.

Manufactured and for sale' bv
Dr. II. H A HIL

ecfj No. 131 Meeting st rcet.

{Dante.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS CAN BE
marte known to everybody in this column

at tuc rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each Insertion, if paid in advance._
WANTED" A PARTNER WITH

capital of from $3000 to $5000, to embark in
a business (in a healthy and thriving location) in
thc country. To any one desiring to Invest, the
undersigned can oder very strong inducements.
Address MKHU ilANT, care S. W. Fisher, Secre¬
tary and Treasurer Savannah and Charleston
Railroad, oflloo Savannah and Charleston Rai!
road, charleston, S.C._novio 8

WrANTED," A GOOD COOK AND
VT WASHER, well recommended. Apply

No. 43 Charlottestreet._novia 1«

WANTED, A MIDDLE-AGED MAN,
capable and civil, as house servant. Apply

to HUTSON LEE, at City Raliway Olllce.
novio 1»

_

SEllVANTWANTED.-A SMART, TIDY,
respectable Girl can And a good place, by ap¬

plying southeast corner or Pitt and Montague
streets. novio l*

W"ANTED, A GOOD STEADY WOMAN
to cook, wash and Iron. Good wages

given. Inquire at No. 123 Wentworth street,
novio l*

_

WANTED, AN HONEST AND CAPA¬
BLE WAITINGMAN; references required.

Apply at corner of Bay and Amherst streets,
novio l*

_

WANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING-
MAN. To one with satisfactory references

liberal wages will be paid. Apply at No. 7 George
street.novl7 wf2

WANTED TO HERE, A WHITE WO¬
MAN to Cook and Wash for a small fami-

Iv; must also understand milking cows; fair
wases will be given to one wirb will sup. Apply
immediately at No. 48 Cannon street._novis
"ITTANTED.-AYOUNGMARRIED MAN,
VV 2S years old, would like to take charge or

a larjre Cotton Plantation, in thc State of South
Carolina. Any one In want of a good, faithful
Overseer, will do well to address thc undersigned.
Çau give thc best of rereronces. Good steady
habits, and not troubled with politics. Address,
for two months, P. W. EDWARDS, Portland,
Maine. novlS Imo*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK,
In a Wholesale »rug Store, or a large Re¬

tail and Prescription Drug Store No objection to
go in the country. Will expect but a small com¬
pensation at first. The applicant is a graduate of
thc South Carslina Medical College. Address M.
P., through the Postolnce._oct9
WANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE

central part of the city, containing ave or
six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D, at this Office._scpt28
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

sell the American KNITTING MACHINE,
thc only practical Family Knitting Machine ever
Invented. Price $25. Will knit 20,000 stitches
per minute. Address American Knitting Machine
Company, Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
octJ9 :>mos _*

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain

and ornamental, ls executed promptly in thc
neatest style and at the lowest New York prices,
at TUB NKWS Job Odlce, No. 149 EAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere

WANTED, AGENTS.-TWO HUNDRED
and Fifty Dollars per month, to sell the

only Genuine Improved Common Sense Family
SEWING MACHINE. Price only $13. Great in¬
ducements to Agents. This ls thc most popular
Sewing Machine of tho day-makes the famous
"Elastic Lock Stitch'*-wilt do any kind of work
thal can bc done on any machine. One hundred
thousand sold and the demand constantly In¬
creasing. Now is the time to take an agency.
Semi for Circulars, ta- Beware of inrringers.-ma
Address SECOMB A CO., Boston, Mas*.; Pitts¬
burg, Pa., or St. ixmls, Mo. oct29 nmos

Danit for Sale.

O/i Cid ACRES TO LEASE FOR A
Ä4:1/U TERM OF YEARS.-Thc large and
beautiful PLANTATION, known as Kcitt Place,
consisting of 2400 acres, 1100 cleared. Soil rich
and clay abounding In deposits of mar!, too acres
of splendid cotton laud; 100 acres of it wilt make
a bag to thc acre: location perfectly healthy aU
thc year; four and a half miles from Lewisvlllc,
South Carolina Railroad well settled; has been in
constant cultivation since thc war; has ail neces¬
sary buildings; small dwelling, barns, stables,
ginhousc, screw, laborers' houses. Lyon's Creek
runs through tho estate and furnishes one of the
best sites for a factory in the State

Will be sold with the lease, the following: 8 fine
young MULES, a large lot of Improved Imple¬
ments, Brlnlv Ploughs, New Gin, Dickson Cotton
Seed, enough to plant the entire crop; 2000
bushels or Cotton Seed for flrtlllzlng; 300 bushels of
corn. All will be sold on the place low for cash.
Parties desiring to lease are requested to Inspect
the growing crop of cotton, which win give entire
satisfaction. For terms, apply to MRS. LAW¬
RENCE KE1TT, St. Matthew's P. O., Orangeburz
District, S. C.
RKKEKENOES.-Major T. B. Whaley, J. C. Keitt,

Esq., Orangcbnrgj H. W. Peronneau, Esq., Wil¬
liam Middleton, Esq., Charleston.
OOPS mwf2mo*

AHA ACRES.-TO CAPITALISTS.-
vJ\/vJ At private sale or fur lease, a One
PLANTATION lu Orangcburg District, forming a
part of the esta'c of the late Colonel Kcitt, con¬
sisting of about Boo acres; 350 of lt cleared. It is
watered by Lyon's Creek, a large and never-fail¬
ing stream. Soil r¿ch, red clay, well adapted to
cotton, corn, wheat, root crops and clover. Cli¬
mate healthy all the year. Splendid range for
cattle; the neighborhood attractive-the adjoin¬
ing plantations owned by gentlemen who reside
there mid secure good order. Thc buildings were
burned.bul lumber mills being near.thcy could be
replaced cheaply. A large State road connects lt
with Lewisville, South Carolina Railroad, six
miles distant. Thc above is a splendid chance
for those desiring to ronna beautiful farm in a

pleasant, healthy section. In ISM these lauds
were returned at $20 per acre Will bc sold at
hair that price For terms apply to Mrs. LAU¬
RENCE KEITT, Society HUI, S. C.
R.KPSBENCKS.-Major T. B. Whaley, J. C. Kcitt,

Esq., Ornngtburg; II. W. Pero ne au, Esq., Wil¬
liam Middleton, Esq.,Charleston
octll UWftmOBMO

IA AAA ACRES IN WILLIAMS-
±\J»\J\J\J BURO COUNTY-100 acres of
which arc Cleared and 75 acres nov/ under culti¬
vation In corn, cotton and rice The tract ls
heavily timbered with pine, oak, cypress and
hickory, aud contains a dwelling mid outbuild¬
ings, with Jlfttcn cabius for laborers; ulso one
gooil mill site. Average production of the land
ten to fifteen bishela of corn and fifteen to twen¬
ty-five bushels »f rice to the acre, without fertili¬
zers. The rerion abounds in marl deposits.
Georgetown is ;he nearest market, the place being
four miles from Black Mingo Creek and twenty-
five miles from Georgetown Creek, which ls navi¬
gable ul ull seamus.
Price of thc tract $16,000; one half cash, the

balance lnoneand two years, secured by bond
and mortguge. Any smaller number of acres
will be sold at i moderate advance on this rate.
Parties desIrin; to Inspect the tract can do so by
leaving thc Northeastern Railroad nt. Kingstree,
and Inquiring ;hc way to my place, twenty-three
miles distant. The tract Iles within one mile of
the projected Georgetown Railroad. Address
JAS. F. CARRAWAY, Survivor of Perkins A Car¬
raway, Georgetown Postofflce, S. C.
scpt20 inwfinos* n*c

LAND FOI SALE IN WILLIAMSBURG
COUNTY.S. C.-The valuable PLANTATION

ol' thc late Join B. Pressley, containing about 2000
ucrcs,situated h thc ludlautown neighborhood,im-
med lately on tte Georgetown railroad,and In'seven
miles of watei commnnication. There are neir
nye hundred acres Inclosed and under cultiva¬
tion. The bahnoeof the Land ls heavily timbered
and well adapted to turpentine. The place offers
linc facilities br slock raising, BSthe pasture is
abundant bott winter and summer. Thc dwell¬
ing ls painted in complete order, contains nine
commodious Dotiis ano extensive piazzas. All
outbuildings mcessary for a cotton farm, in good
repair, and confortable quarters for twenty la¬
borers. This «Inside place will bc sold thean if
disposed or lrfore the 2oUi December. Parties
desiring to puchase will apply to mc in person at
Indlantown, o br mail Kingstree. s. o.

JAMES McCUTCIIEN,
novio nl2,tci Agent for Executors.

LOKIDA LAND F O It SALE. A
JL valuablePLANTATION or 8SO acres in Ma¬
rion County, Forbin, is offered at private sale,
about one hal cleared and ander cultivation;
part best hair.nock. This Plantation ls one ot
the most destable In the State; is very produc¬
tive fur Colli», Rice, Corn, Sugar, Vegetables,
ftc.; also Onefor Oranges and other Fruits; is
located in ononf the healthiest ¡ind most plea¬
sant nelghbortoodH in thc State, being conveni¬
ent to railroad, churches, Ac. Apply to A. B.
MULLICAN, lotton Factor, Accommodation
Wharf, Charleeon, s. C. nevis

yy"1 L L . s * C II I S O L M ,

FACTORS, fOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ANO

S II 111> INC A G B NTS,
Will attend to tm Purchase, Sale and Shipment

¡lo Furcias and Domestic Ports) of COTTON,
BICK, LUMBER arl NAVAL STOKES.

ATLANTIC rilARP, Charleston. S. C.
E. Wu.us.A. IL Cui.soi.M.

oct25

QHAMPOOINGAND HAIR CUTTING.

LADIES AN:> CHILDREN
Attended at theirn.-sirt mees promptly and al

reaonable rates.
Scud orders to

W E. MARSHALL, Barber,
apriil4 No.'ui Broad street, (up Atalrs.)

ífleetirtgs.
HOPE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-

The Regular Monthly Meeting of your Com¬
pany will be held at the Hall, Tuts (Friday) BVEN-
INO, 19th instant, al half-past 7 o'clock precisely.

Hy order. JNO. E. BURNS,
_novl9_ Secretary.

THE CHARLESTON INN OF COURT.-
A Special Meeting of this Inn oí Court will

be held THIS EVBNING, at the Hall of thc Charles¬
ton Library Society, at 7 o'clock. The punctual
attendaace of every member is requstcd.
novio l

BANK OF CHARLESTON, CHARLES¬
TON, NOVEMBER 18, 1869.-A Meeting

of thc Stockholders of this Bank will be held
on TUESDAY next, thc 23d Instant, at 12 o'clock
M., in thc Hall, upper part of Bank Building.
The Reports of thc President and Board of Direc¬

tors on thc condition and atralrs of the Bank, will
bc submitted for consideration.

WILLIAM THAYER,
novl8 5 Cashier.

NOTICE.-PURSUANT TO THE RESO¬
LUTION adopted by the Board of Directors,

a meeting of thc Stockholders of the Peoples'
Bank of South Carolina will bc held at No. 10
Broad street, Charleston, on MONDAY, the 29th
day Bf November current, to take into considera¬
tion the provisions of the Act of Assembly, ap¬
proved March 13th, 1869, entitled "An act to ena¬
ble the Banks of the State to renew business or
to place them In liquidation," and to determine
the future policy of the Bank.
By order of thc Board.
novlS 10 IL O. LOPER, Cashier.

T
Nim ^Publications,

O THE LAWYERS

Just published and for sale, the 15th Volume of
RICHARDSON'S LAW REPORTS. $0, and thc 14th
Volume of Itichardson's Equity Reports, $5, by

BRYAN A McCARTER,
Columbia, s. C.

Who have a large assortment of Law Books,
Law Blanks and Stationery constantly on hand.
novl7 wfmflnac*

jgOOK BUYERS WILL FIND IT TO

THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CONSULT THIS
CATALOGUE.

The List will be changed at least once a week.

NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS
FOR SALE AT

FOG ARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

SPBCIAL NOTICE.
MILLER'S ALMANAC FOR 1870, (flfty-third year

of publication,) will bc ready for delivery the
latter part of November. The retail price will
bc ten cents. A liberal discount made to deal¬
ers. Dealers wirf please send their orders at
once to FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King street, Charleston, S. C.

CATALOGUE NO. 18.
The November No. of The Sunday Magazine, a

Monthly of Recreation and Instruction, Illus¬
trated; edited by Rev. Thoa. Guthrie. D. D.,
$3 00; single numbers co cents.

Lipplncott's Magazine for November, containing
its usual amount of good things, $4 a year;
single numbers 35 cents.

Her Majesty's Lover, second series; by William
Hepworth Dixon, $1 50.

Manual of Astronomy, by John Drew, Ilustratcd,
$1 50.

One Poor Girl, The Story of Thousands; by Wirt
Bikes,

Walter Ogilby, a novel by the author of Wan-Bun,
$2.

Our Own Birds, a Pamlllar Natural History of the
Birds of thc United States; by Wm. L. Balley,
$1 50.

Diary, Continued from Melbourne House; second
series, $1 75.

Queechy, $2 The Wide World. $2.
A large and varied stock of Pocket Diaries for

1870.
Wc are now receiving, in advance of thc Holi¬

days, many beautifully illustrated Books, Photo¬
graph Alburns, Portfolios, Writing Cases, ¿C., ftc
For the Young Folks, wc have a large supply of

Juvenile Books, and new supply of thc School
Girl's favorite, " Student's Companion " and
ti casket."
Novels and Light Reading of thc latest and

Standard Authors sent by Mail without extra
charge.
Any Books published in America or Europe

sent free of postage on receipt of publisher's
price. Address

FOGARTIE'S ROOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King street, (lu thc Bend,) Charleston. S. C.
nova stuthDAC

pOPULAR BOOKS

SENT FREE OF POSTAGE

AT THE PRICES ANNEXED.

NOVELS BY CHARLES DICKENS.
OLIVER TWIST, 172 pages, 30c.; American

Notes, 104 pages, 20c.; Dombey A Son, 365 pages,
10c.; Martin Chuzzlewit, 342 pages, 40c.; Our Mu¬
tual Friend, 330 pages, 40c.; Christmas Stories,
162 pages, 30c; Tale of Cities, 144 pages, 26c;
Hard Times and addlonal Christmas Stories, 200
pages, 30c; Nicholas Nickclby, 340 pages, 40c;
Bleak House, 340 pages, 40c; Little Dorritt, 330
pages, 40c: Pickwick Papers, 326 pages, 40c; Da¬
vid Coperfleld, 330 pages, 40c; Barnaby Rudgc,
257 pages, 35c ; Old Curiosity Shop, 221 pages, 35c. ;
Great Expectations, 184 pages, 3Uc; Sketches, 196
pages, 30c

NOVELS BY SIR WALTER SCOTT.
Tlie folfowlng Novels by Sir Walter Scott malled

lt 30c. each: Waverley, Ivanhoe, Kenilworth, Guy
Mannering, Antiquary, Rob Roy, Old Mortality,
nie Black Dwarf and a Legend or Montrose, Bride
Bf Lammermoor, Heart ot Mld-Lothlun, The Mon¬
astery, The Abbot, The Pirate, Fortunes or Nigel,
Peveril or the Peak, Quentin Durward, St. Re¬
turn's Well, Red Gauntlet, The Betrothed and
Highland Widow, The Talisman, Woodstock, Fair
Maid or Perth, Annie or Gcicrstein, Count Robert
at Paris, The Surgeon's Daughter.

SEA TALES OF CAPTAIN MARRYATT.
Midshipman Exsy, Peter Simple, Jacob I-'aith-

rul, Naval Officer, King's Own, Newton Ponier,
Pacha of Many Tales, The Poacher, The Phantom,
ship, Snarleyow, Percival Keene, malled at 50c'
?ach.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Meta's Faith, 55c; Countess Cisela, Marlitt,

10c; The Seven Ourses of London, soc.; Hard
Ooah, Charles Reade, 40c; l^ove Me Little, Love
Mc Long, Charles Reade, 40c; Madame Lc Mar-
¿hand's Fortune Teller and Dreamer's Dictionary,
Wc; Law3 of Love, 35c.; Ladles' Guide to Bciuty,
Wc; Parlor Theatricals, or Winter Evening's En¬
tertainment, 35c; The Modern Pocket Hoyle, con¬
taining all the Games or Skill and Chance, 65c;
I'he Parlor Magician, a&c; How to Behave, or the
Spirit or Etiquette, 20c; How to Talk anti Debate,
Wc; How to Dress with Taste, 30c; How to Cut
ind Contrive Children's Clothes at a Small Cost,
10c. On receipt or the price, either in cash or
stamps, copies or any Hooks In this lust will be
lent by mall postpaid.

CHARLES C. RIGHTER,
nevi No. ICI King st., Charleston, S. C.

USSELL'S BOOK STORE.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

AGRICULTURAL.
LOUDON»S ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF AGRIGUL-

rURE, Illustrated by over 1200 Engravings, SH.
«oiidon's Encyclopaedia of Gardening, $11. How
)rops Grow; a Treatise on thc «Chemical Compo¬
sition, Structure and Lire or the Plant, with nu-
nereus Illustrations and Tables or Analysis, by
'roressor Samuel W. Johnson, or Yale College,
(2. Farm Implements and Machinery; thePrfn-
:lples of their Construction and Use, with sim¬
ile and practical explanations of thc Laws or
ifotlon and Force as applied on the Farm, by
lohn J. Thomas, with 287 Illustrations, $1 60.
lardeulng for Prallt; a Guide to the successful
TilltiYatton or the Market and Family Carden, by
Jeter Henderson, finely Illustrated, $1 50. New
tmerican Farm Book, by Richard L. Allen, re¬
vised and greatly enlarged, S2 50. Gardening
or the South, or How to Grow Vegetables and
frotta, by thc late William N. White, or Athena,
ta., with additions by Mr. J. Van Buren and
ir. James Gmnak, Illustrated, $2. Southern
?armer and Market Gardener, being a coraplla-
iioii ol useful articles, frein the most, approved
rrlters, by Francis S. Holmes, new Edition, $1
0. lii^h Panning without Manure; six Lee-
urcs on Agriculture, delivered at the Experi¬
mental Farm at Vincennes, by George Ville, to
¡cuts, American fruit Guitarist, containing
iractieal directions for thc Propagation and Cul-
nreof Fruit Trees, Ac, by John J. Thomas, $2
0. Practical Floriculture; a Guide to the snc-
lessfulPropagation and Cultivation cf Florists'
.¡anus, $150. Pear Culture ror I'rotlt, by P. T.
minn, Illustrated, $1. The Practical Poultry
vosper; a Completo ami Standard Guido to thc
Management of Poultry, whether for dumestlc
use, the markets or exhibition, $2.

MEDICAL.
NIRMEYER: a Test Hook of Practical Medicine,

Vttb particular reference to Physiology and Pa-
liolotîv, by Dr. Felix Niemeycr, translated from
he 7th German Edition, 2 vols., $.). Dr. Moritz
feyer: Klectriciiy in its Relations to Practical,
ilctlicine, î-} 60. J. M. Duncan: a Practical Trca- /
ise on Perimetritis and Parametritis, $2 M.
olin Eric Eriohscn: the Science anti Art of Sur*
tory, Illustrated with 030 Engravings, with ad-
lltlons by John Asllhurst, Jr., A. M., M. !>., *7 ÓO.
.avy: a Treatise on the Function of Digestion,
ts Disorders and their Treatment, by F. IV. Pavy,
il. l)., v. R. s. Garretson: Diseases and tíur-
[cry of the Mouth, Jaws and Associated Parts,
iv J. E. Garretson, M. I)., Illustrated, $0 £0,
Icatli: Injuries and Diseases of thc Jaws, the
«cksoniau Pri;-,i! Essay ol' the Royal College of
lurgeons, 1867, ia. nova

y[T l L L I A M M. L A W T 0 N ,

FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 10 BOYCE'S WHARP.

Rxtra Heavy Sea talana BAGGING AND TWINE
ur sale. At) vanees Diada on Produce In Laud.
ang20 thstu

&tn«9emtTU0.
HE MASONIC FAIR,

Under tuc authority and approval or the M. W.
GRAND LODGE and M. E. GRAND ROYAL ARCH
CHAPTER of the State of South Carolina, will
open THIS EVENING, at T o'clock and close at ll
o'clock, and on SATURDAY will open at 7 and
close at io o'clock P. M.
Contributions io thc Refreshment and other ta¬

bles will be gratefully received and acknow¬
ledged.
The lower Saloon will be opened every night, at

10 o'clock, for Cotillion and Quadrille Parties, un¬

der thc management and direction of the officers
of La Candeur and Walhalla Lodges, and a flne
String Band will bc in attendance.
Arrangements have been made to transmit

Telegrams from the Hall to all parts of the United
States, or by cable to Europe.
Telegraphic reports of the cotton, gold and pro¬

vision markets can be procurred at the Telegraph
Offices in the Hall every evening.

HXECITIVK 0PFICBR8.
W. A. T. SMYTHE, P. M., President of the Asso¬

ciation.
W. Z. B. OAKES, P. M., Vice-Prcsldont.
W. s. THOMAS, Jr., P. M., Chairman of Committee

of Arrangements.
Bro. S. E. WBLCH, Treasurer.
Bro. R> E. BKOWN, Secretary.

FLOOR COMMITTEB.
W. N. LEVIN, P. M. Bro. E. N. JEANNERBTT.
Bro. G. H. I NO HA ri AM, Jr.! Bro. A. W. LEWIN.
Bro. A. A. GOLDSMITH. Bro. G. KKBITB.
Price of Admission to the Fair, 25 cents; chil¬

dren under 14 years of age, 15 cents. Season
Tickets $1.
Admission to Rall Room, one gentleman and

two ladies, 50 cents. Tickets can be obtained at
thc Hotels, Jewelry and Book Stores, at the Hall,
and of thc Secretary, al hts place of business, No.
¿4 Hayne street.
asrThc Street Railway Company have very

kindly consented to allow their cars to await the
closing of thc Fair, each evening, for the accom¬
modation of the visitors. novio

I BERNIAN HALL.

L« THE TROUPE OF THE UNIVERSE. "

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,
COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29.

First appearance in t years of the old and well
known established Troupe of twenty years'

standing, formerly
RUMSEY A NEW COM B'S,

AND NOW

NEWCOMB'S MINSTRELS,
TUB CZARS OF MINSTRELSY.

A combination embodying much that ls truly
great, artistic and Incomparably excellent In the
world of Minstrel Art, Talent, Genius; chosen
from the very front ranks of the profession, with
that nicety of artistic perception and superior
Judgment of what is decidedly acceptable to thc
amusement seeking public, which onlv years of
professional experience can give. Such experi¬
ence has been that of the veteran Comcdiau and
and Manager,

W. W. NEWCOMB,
and most successful caterer to thc fastidious taste
of a relined, intellectual, appreciative public for
twenty years.

THIS MATCHLESS ORGANIZATION
Will appear nightly In their

NEW AND SENSATIONAL PROGRAMME.

erg-Doors open at 7 o'clock, commencing at

precisely.
Admission.$1.
Gallery.co cents.
novio

ijarötoare, GTnilern, &c:

rjIHE WATT PLOUGH AGAIN TRI¬
UMPHANT.

In addition to numerous premiums, a SILVER
MEDAL has Just been awarded to lt at there-
cent State Fair, In Columbia, S. C., as the best

TURNING PLOUGH ON THE GROUND.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

For salo at Factory prices, freight added, by
J. E. ADOER A CO., Agents,

No. 62 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
novio fmw3

w
Cumber, irne!, &c.

OOD! WOODl WOOD!

Wanted to purchase One Hundred (100) Cords of
Oak uud Yellow Pine. Apply to

JAMES C. JERVEY'S Wood Yard,
No. 19 Gadsden street,

novia 3* Between Montague and Bull streets.

Notices in Dankrnpicn.

IN BANKRUPTCY.-IN TH!-' DISTRICT
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-Ex parte WM.
T. SHUMATE and A. BLYTHE, Assignées, lu re
JOHN W. GRADY, Bankrupt.-Petition to sell
Real Estate, uulncumbered, call in Lien Creditors,
.tc-Notice is hereby niven to all Creditors hold¬
ing Dena against me Estate or JOHN w. CKADY.
that they are required to establish the same be¬
fore W. J. CLAWSON, Esq., Registrar, at Yorkville,
S. C., within forty days from the date hereof, or
bc barred from all benefits of thc decree for dis¬
tribution to be made in this case.
By order of Hou. GEO. S. BRYAN, Judge of said

Court. W. T. SHUMATE, 1 ARMffnpp«,A. BLYTHE, } Assignees.
Greenville, S. C., September 15,186J.
oem mwfl8

TTNITED STATES OF AMERICA, SOUTHtJ CAROLINA DI3TRICT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-
Ex parte R. E. FRASER, assignee, In re B. H.
WiLSON, bankrupt.-In pursuance of an order in
the ahove stated case, to mc directed by the Hon.
George S. Bryan, United States Judge for the Dis¬
trict or South Carolina, notice ls hereby given to
ill creditors holding hens agaiust the estate of
the said B. H. WILSON to prov ethem before
Julius O. Carpenter, Esq., Registrar in Bankrupt¬
cy, on or before thc nrst day of January, A. D.
1870, or be debarred from the benefit of the de-
:ree to be made In this cause.

R. E. FRASER, Assignee,
noviaf3 Georgetown, S. C.

miscellaneous.

JQO YOU WISH TO PUT OFF INDEFI¬
NITELY Sick Headache, Sour Eructations and

\cldity of thc Stomach 1

USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

For sale by RAOUL .V LYHAH.

septn ".mos_
SOLOMON'S BITTERS

GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION.

Por sala by

Bcptlî .?Hims_RAOUL A LYNAH.

Tl F. CHÜPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE NO. 276 KING STUBBT,
novia amos

jy) YOU WISH TO SLEEP SOUNDLY
LI night, and awake In the morning with a

boronga appreciation or your egg, roils and

iflffec ?
IfSK SOLOMON'S BITTERS.

For «ale'07 RAOUL A LYNAM.

scptn .'imca

M
(Groceries, Cûpiora, &z.
OLASSES! MOLASSES!
160 Wida. SWEET CUBA MOLASSES
38 hhds. Bright Muscovado Molasses
SO linds. Choice Muscovado Molasses.

Just arrived and for sale by
Vf. P. ..ALL,

novio fmw4_Brown h Co's Wharf.

WESTERN BACON, PORK, LARD AN»
FLOUR.

75 boxes, 500 lbs. each. Bolle SHOULDERS
20 boxes, soo lbs. each, Bulk Bellies
25 boxes, 500 lbs. each, Bulk C. R. Sldea
50 hlids. Choice Smoked Shoulders
5C hhds. Choice Smoked Clear Sides
100 kegs Pure Leaf Lard
300 bbls. Various Grades Flour
50 bbls. Prime Mess Pork.

Mow in store and for sale at reduced prices by 3
novlO 2 BERNARD O'NEILL.

F RUIT! FRUIT! FRUIT!

Landing this da; from Schooner W. H. Steele,
direct from Baracoa,

800 bunches BANANAS
17,000 half husked Ooooanuta
2,ooo Sweet Oranges.

IN 8TORH,
100 bbls. PRIMS APPLES

10,000 Florida and Rleuthcra Oranges.MALAGA ORAPES, new crop Figs, Dates, Rai¬
sins, Currants, and a full assortment of Nats,
Canned Goods, and Keller's Package Candles.
For sale by PAUL, WELCH A BRANDES,
novio2_ No. 261 East Bay,

QHOICB TWELVE YEARS OLD
VELVET WHISKEY.

For sale by JOHN B. TOGNL
nov!8 6_No. 126 Meeting street.

J^IQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,^kc
Just received, a fresh supply of Pine LIQUORS,

HAVANA CIGARS, Smoking and Chewing Tobac¬
co, Pipes, Choice Fruits, ic, Ac

For sale by JOHN Ii. TOONI,
novia e_No. 126 Meeting street.

pUEE SHERRY WINE.
Just received 30 easies of SHERRY WINE-

prices S3, $4, $5, $6, ja, fliper gallon; In bottles,from $1 to $2 60.
ALSO,

PIPER A CO. HEID6IECK
Ve Clicquot Ponsr rdla

Mumm's C' ampagne
Creen Seal

Sparkling Mozelle.
All of direct importa .lon.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 276 King street,

Branch of VJ. 90» Broadway, New York.
novl3

NGOS TURA BITTERS.
BORER'S Bl'.TERS

Drake's 'Utters
Hostetter's Bitters

Russ' st. Domingo Bitters
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.

WM. a CORWIN A CO.,
novl3 6_No. 276 King street

?J^IVLRPOOL SALT!

cooo ?.acin LIVERPOOL SALT, direct from Liv¬
erpool-li.rge and full sacks.
For salo at lowest market prices, by
QCt26_T. J. KERR A CO.

JASON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted to remove all desire for Tobacco Bi
any form. Restores sufferers from its injurious
effects to robust health. Of great benefit to Dys¬
peptics. For sale by Dr. H. IlA ER,

No. 131 Meeting street,
oe16_ Agent for Sooth CaroUna.

jyj ARENGO y¿<:
CURES FEVER AND É JUE.

THE FINEST TONIC LN JHE WORLD.
««-For sale by all Druggists.

G. J. LUHN, Agent,
Bruggist,

Corner King and John street,
septl73mos Charleston, S. C.

O L 0 M O N 'S B I T T E R S

ARE FOR SALB BT

Dr s. RAOUL k LYNAH,

At Wholesale and Retail,

CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,

septn 3mos

S

S
Stores, Banges, &z.

TOVES AT WHOLESALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, SUCCESSORS OF HOR¬

TON A SHEPHERD, HAVB RESUMED THEIR

TRADE IN STOVES, AS WHOLESALE DEAlîlîRS,
IN CONNECTION WITH THEIR OTHER BUSI¬

NESS, AND ARB NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY

OfHER DEALERS, FACTORS, MERCHANTS AND

ALL THE CUSTOMERS OF THE OLD HOUSE

WITH THE MOST APPROVED DESCRIPTIONS

OF COOKING STOVES, RANGES AND HEATING

STOVES AT A CLOSE APPROXIMATION TO

FOUNDRY PRICES.

THU COOKING STOVES AND RANGES ARB

SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT FURNITURE-SOME

OF THEM ARE DESIGNED TO OPERATE WITH¬

OUT THE AID OF CHIMNEYS IF NECESSARY-

AND ALL ARE GUARANTEED TO BAKE PROP-
»

EELY, IF SET UP AS DIRECTED.

THE RANGES ARE UNUSUALLY LOW DI

PRICE-HAVE SIX BOILER OPENINGS AND

DOUBLE OVENS, THOUGH BUT A SINGLE

PIPE, A»*D NEED NO BRICK-WORK TO SET

THEM UP.

THE STOCK OF HEATING STOVES EMBRACES

CAST-IRON AIR-TIGHTS, RUSSIA-IRON AIR-

TIGHTS, SIX-PLATE OR BOX STOVES, Ac.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND PRICES

WILL BE FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION
WM. SHEPHERD A CO.,

No. 2 4 n A Y N R STRERT,
CHARLESTON S. C.._

JAPANNED TIN-WARE

AT WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD ¿ CO.,

_No. 24 HAYNE STREET._
gTAMPED TIN-WARE

AT WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

No. 24 HAYNE STREET.

JHRENCH RETINNED IRON - WARE

AT WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

No. .)! Il IYNK STREET.

DELLEVILLIi COPPER
R (> L L IN« MILLS.

AGENTS IN CHARLESTON: '
»-

WM. SHEPHERD ft CO.,
No. 24 HAYNE STREET.


